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Abstract— The well-known Sliding Window protocol
caters for the reliable and efficient transmission of data
over unreliable channelsthat can lose, reorder and dupli-
catemessages.Despitethe practical importance of the pro-
tocol and its high potential for errors, it hasnever beenfor-
mally verified for the generalsetting. We try to fill this gap
by giving a fully formal specificationand verification of an
impr oved version of the protocol. The protocol is specified
by a timed statemachine in the languageof the verification
systemPVS.This allowsa mechanicalcheckof the proof by
the interactive proof checker of PVS.Our modelling is very
generaland includessuchimportant featuresof the protocol
assendingand receiving windowsof arbitrary size,bounded
sequencenumbersand the thr eetypesof channelfaults men-
tioned above.

Keywords— distrib uted networks, communication proto-
cols,formal specification,mechanizedverification, PVS

I . INTRODUCTION

Reliabletransmissionof dataover unreliablechannels
is an old andwell-studiedproblemin computerscience.
Without a satisfactorysolution,computernetworkswould
be useless,becausethey transmitdataover channelsthat
oftenlose,duplicateor reordermessages.Oneof themost
efficient protocolsfor reliabletransmissionis the Sliding
Window (SW) protocol[20]. Many popularcommunica-
tion protocolssuchasTCP andHDLC arebasedon the
SWprotocol.

Communicationprotocolsusuallyinvolveasubtleinter-
actionof a numberof distributedcomponentsandhave a
high degreeof parallelism. This is why their correctness
is difficult to ensure,andmany protocolsturnedout to be
erroneous. One of the most promisingsolutionsto this
problemis the useof formal verification,which requires
the precisespecificationof the protocol in somespecifi-
cation languageanda formal proof of its correctnessby
mathematicaltechniques.Formalverificationis especially

This researchis supportedby the PROGRESSproject EES5202,
“Modelling andperformanceanalysisof telecommunicationsystems”.

usefulwhenit usessomeform of mechanicalsupport,such
asamodelchecker or aninteractive theoremprover.

However, formal verificationof communicationproto-
cols is notoriouslydifficult. Althougha numberof speci-
ficationandverificationtechniquesexist, includingHoare
logic [11], temporallogic [15], automata[14] andprocess
algebra[3], many of themhave only beenappliedto toy
examples.Evenverificationof aversionof theAlternating
Bit protocol[4] (which is oneof thesimplestcommunica-
tion protocols),namelytheboundedretransmissionproto-
col (BRP) turnedout to be nontrivial. The useof model
checkingfor verificationof theBRPis problematicdueto
theinfinite statespaceof theprotocol(causedby unbound-
ednessof themessagedata,theretransmissionbound,and
thefile length),andmechanizationof thecorrectnessproof
by interactive theoremprovers revealedmany technical
difficulties[8], [10], [9].

Despitethe practicalsignificanceof the Sliding Win-
dow protocol,relatively little hasbeendoneon its formal
verification. Stenning[20] only gave an informal manual
proof for hisprotocol.A semi-formalmanualproof is also
presentedin [13], andsomeversionsof theprotocolhave
beenmodel-checked for small parametervaluesin [16],
[12], [7]. The combinationof abstractiontechniquesand
model-checkingin [19] allowedto verify theSW protocol
for arelatively largewindow sizeof 16(whichis still a few
orderslessthana possiblewindow sizein TCP).Thever-
ifications[16], [12], [7], [19] assumedata link channels,
which can only lose messages.The protocolsfor such
channels,called data link protocols, are important(they
include, e.g.,HDLC, SLIP andPPPprotocols),but they
areonly usedfor transmissionof dataover relatively short
distances.

In this paper, we studythe verificationof sliding win-
dow protocolsfor moregeneraltransportchannels, which
canalsoreorderandduplicatemessages.Suchchannels
are alreadyconsideredin the original paperon the SW
protocolby Stenning[20]. The protocolsfor suchchan-
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nels(calledtransportprotocols), suchasTCP, cantransmit
dataover very largenetworkssuchasInternet.

Note that not for all typesof transportchannelsa SW
protocol exists. As [2] shows, for a fully asynchronous
systemandchannelsthat canboth loseandreordermes-
sages,it is impossibleto designan efficient transmission
protocolthatusesboundedsequencenumbers.Similar re-
sult is provedfor systemsthatcanbothreorderanddupli-
catemessages[23]. In [18], unboundedsequencenumbers
areassumedfor verificationof theSW protocolfor trans-
port channels.This makesthe verificationrathersimple,
becauseit is known that the repetitionof sequencenum-
bersis themainsourceof errorsfor SWprotocols[22].

Unfortunately, transmissionprotocols that use un-
boundedsequencenumbersareusuallynot practical.Be-
causeof the impossibility resultsmentionedabove, a SW
protocol for transportchannelswith boundedsequence
numberscanonly bedesignedfor systems,in which each
messagein a channelhasa maximumlifetime1. Sucha
SW protocol is a part of the TCP protocol, which oper-
atesover transportchannelswith agivenmaximumpacket
lifetime. Thetheoreticalbasisof thatprotocolis presented
in [21]. TCPuses232 sequencenumbers,which is enough
to represent4 gigabytesof data.Thetransmissionmecha-
nismof TCPusesacomplicatedtiming mechanismto im-
plementsequencenumbersin suchawaythattheirperiod-
ical repetitiondoesnot causeambiguity. It often requires
thesenderandthereceiver to synchronizeonthesequence
numbersthey use. Suchsynchronizationis provided by
the three-way handshake protocol,which is not a part of
the SW protocolandcorrectnessof which is not easyto
ensure. In general,the transmissionmechanismof TCP
seemstoo complicatedandtoo specificfor TCP to serve
asa goodstartingpoint for verificationof SW protocols
for transportchannels.

Anotherapproachis chosenin [17]. Shankarpresentsa
versionof theSWprotocolfor transportchannelswith the
maximumpacket lifetime,whichdoesnotrequireany syn-
chronizationbetweenthesenderandthereceiver, andalso
doesnot imposeany restrictionson the transmissionpol-
icy. However, therangeof sequencenumbers,requiredto
ensurethecorrectnessof hisprotocol,dependsonthemax-
imum transmissionrateof thesender. In thecaseof TCP,
his protocolwould only work correctly if the senderdid
notsendinto thechannelmorethansome30megabytesof
datapersecond(if we take 120secondsfor themaximum
packet lifetime in TCP, as in [22]). Suchrestrictionmay
not be practicalfor modernnetworks, which are getting

1Such protocolscan also be designedfor untimed systemswhich
limit the reorderingof messagesin a channel[13], but suchsystems
seemto beonly of theoreticalinterest.

fasterevery year. Indeed,the rangeof sequencenumbers
in a largeindustrialprotocollike TCPis fixed. Therefore,
if theavailabletransmissionrateatsomepointexceedsour
expectations,wewouldneedto re-designthewholeproto-
col to allow for fastertransmission,which maybecostly.
From the formal point of view, the needto reasonabout
the maximumtransmissionrate madethe verification of
Shankar’s protocolin [17] very largeandcomplicated.

In this paper, we presenta new version of the SW
protocol for transportchannels. In our opinion, it com-
binessomeof thebestfeaturesof the transmissionmech-
anism of TCP and Shankar’s protocol. We do not re-
quire any synchronizationbetweenthesenderandthe re-
ceiver. Maximum packet lifetime and appropriatetrans-
missionandacknowledgmentpoliciesareusedto ensure
thecorrectrecognitionof sequencenumbers.Thesepoli-
ciesarerathersimple; roughly speaking,they requirethe
sender(receiver) to stopandwait for themaximumpacket
lifetime after sending(receiving) the maximumsequence
number. Unlike somepreviousworks[20], [17], therange
of sequencenumbersusedby ourprotocoldoesnotdepend
on thetransmissionrateof thesender. Therefore,between
the requiredperiodsof waiting, the sendermay transmit
dataarbitrarily fast, even if the rangeof sequencenum-
bersis fixed2, e.g.asin TCP. If implementedfor TCP, our
protocol would allow to transmitfiles up to 4 gigabytes
arbitrarily fast.

Even for relatively simple communicationprotocols
suchas a One-bit Sliding Window protocol [5], manual
formal verification is so lengthy and complicatedthat it
caneasilybeerroneous.This is why we needsomeform
of mechanicalsupport.Despiteits relative simplicity, our
protocolhighlydependsoncomplex datastructures.It also
usesseveralparametersof arbitrarysize,suchasthewin-
dow sizeandtherangeof sequencenumbers.Hencecom-
pletelyautomaticverificationis not feasiblefor us.This is
why weuseaninteractive theoremprover. Wehavechosen
PVS[1], becausewe have anextensive experiencewith it
andsuccessfullyappliedit to verificationof several com-
plicatedprotocols[6]. PVS, which is basedon a higher-
orderlogic, hasaconvenientspecificationlanguageandis
relatively easyto learnandto use.

The restof the paperis organizedas follows. In sec-
tion II, wegive aninformaldescriptionof ourprotocol.In
sectionIII, we formalizetheprotocolby a timedstatema-
chine. SectionIV outlinesthe proof of correctnessprop-
erty for our protocol.Someconcludingremarksaregiven

2Of course,the average transmissionrateof our protocolover the
long run doesdependon the rangeof sequencenumbers,becausethe
fewer sequencenumberstheprotocolhas,themoreoftenit hasto stop
andwait afterthemaximumnumber.
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in sectionV.

I I . PROTOCOL OVERVIEW

Sender and receiver. In a SW protocol, there are
two main components:the senderand the receiver. The
senderobtainsaninfinite sequenceof datafrom thesend-
ing host. Wecall indivisibleblocksof datain thissequence
“frames”, and the sequenceitself the “input sequence”.
Theinputsequencemustbetransmittedto thereceiver via
anunreliablenetwork. After receiving the frames,there-
ceiver eventuallydelivers themto the receivinghost. The
correctnessconditionfor a SW protocolsaysthat the re-
ceiver shoulddeliver the framesto the receiving host in
thesameorderin which they appearin theinputsequence.

Messagesand channels. In orderto transmita frame,
thesenderputsit into a framemessage togetherwith some
additionalinformation,andsendsit to the framechannel.
After the receiver eventually receives the framemessage
from this channel,it sendsan acknowledgmentmessage
for the correspondingframebackto the sender. This ac-
knowledgmentmessageis transmittedvia theacknowledg-
mentchannel. After receiving an acknowledgmentmes-
sage,the senderknows that the correspondingframehas
beenreceived by the receiver. Thus the communication
betweenthe senderandthe receiver is bi-directional; the
sendertransmitsframesto thereceivervia theframechan-
nel,andthereceiver transmitsacknowledgmentsfor these
framesto thesendervia theacknowledgmentchannel.

Sequencenumbers. The sendersendsthe framesin
thesameorderin which they appearin its input sequence.
However, the framechannelis unreliable,so the receiver
may receive theseframesin a very differentorder(if re-
ceive at all). Thereforeit is clearthateachframemessage
mustcontainsomeinformationabouttheorderof thecor-
respondingframein the input sequence.Suchadditional
information is called “sequencenumber”. If we include
asa sequencenumberthe exact positionof the frame in
theinputsequence,it wouldmakesequencenumbersused
by our protocolunbounded(becauseconceptuallythe in-
put sequenceis infinite). As we alreadyexplainedin the
introduction,unboundedsequencenumbersarenot prac-
tical. This is why in a SW protocol, insteadof the ex-
actpositionof theframein theinput sequence,thesender
sendsthe remainderof this positionwith respectto some
fixed modulusK. The value of K variesgreatly among
protocols:it is only 16 for theMascaraprotocolfor wire-
lessATM networks, but 232 for TCP. To acknowledgea
frame,thereceiver sendsin theacknowledgmentmessage
the sequencenumberfor which the frame was received.

It shouldbe notedthat acknowledgmentsare“accumula-
tive”; for example,whenthesenderacknowledgesa frame
with sequencenumber3, it meansthat frameswith se-
quencenumbers0, 1 and2 have alsobeenreceived.

Sending and receiving windows. At any time, the
sendermaintainsa sequenceof sequencenumberscorre-
spondingto framesit is permittedto send. Theseframes
aresaidto bea partof thesendingwindow. Similarly, the
receiver maintainsa receivingwindowof sequencenum-
bersit is permittedto receive. In our protocol,thesizesof
sendingandreceiving windows areequalandrepresented
by anarbitraryintegerN.

At somepoint during the executionit is possiblethat
someframesin the beginning of thesendingwindow are
alreadysent,but not yet acknowledged,and the remain-
ing framesare not sentyet. When an acknowledgment
arrivesfor a framein the sendingwindow that is already
sent,thisframeandall precedingframesareremovedfrom
thewindow asacknowledgmentsareaccumulative. Simul-
taneously, thewindow is shiftedforward,suchthatit again
containsN frames.As aresult,moreframescanbesentei-
ther immediatelyor later. Acknowledgmentsthat fall out-
sidethe window arediscarded.If a sentframeis not ac-
knowledgedfor a long time, it usuallymeansthat either
this frameor anacknowledgmentfor it hasbeenlost. To
ensurethe progressof the protocol, suchframe is even-
tually resent. Many differentpoliciesfor sendingandre-
sendingof framesexist [22], which take into account,e.g.,
theefficient allocationof resourcesandtheneedto avoid
network congestion.Herewe areonly concernedwith the
correctnessof the protocol, so we abstractfrom the de-
tails of the transmissionpolicy andspecifyonly thosere-
strictionsonprotocol’sbehaviour thatareneededto ensure
safety.

During the execution,the receiving window is usually
a mix of sequencenumberscorrespondingto framesthat
havebeenreceivedoutof orderandsequencenumberscor-
respondingto “empty spaces”,i.e. framesthatarestill ex-
pected. When a frame arrives with a sequencenumber
correspondingto someemptyspace,it is insertedin the
window, otherwiseit is discarded.At any time, if thefirst
elementof the receiving window is a frame,it canbede-
liveredto thereceiving host,andthewindow is shiftedby
one.Thesequencenumberof thelastdeliveredframecan
be sentbackto thesenderto acknowledgethe frame(for
conveniencereasons,in this versionwe acknowledgede-
liveredframesinsteadof received frames). It shouldbe
notedthat not every frame must be acknowledged; it is
possibleto deliverafew framesin arow andthenacknowl-
edgeonly thelastof them.
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Potential ambiguity. It is shown in [22], that for data
link channelswe needK � 2 � N to ensurethe unam-
biguousrecognitionof sequencenumbers.However, for
transportchannelsthis conditionis not sufficient. Indeed,
supposethat window size N � 1 and we useK � 2 se-
quencenumbers,soweonly havesequencenumbers0 and
1. Supposethe sendersendsthe first two frames f 0 and
f 1 to the receiver, which aresuccessfullyreceived,deliv-
eredandacknowledged. Suppose,however, that the first
of theseframeshasbeenduplicatedin theframebuffer, so
the buffer still containsframe f 0 with sequencenumber
0. Thereceiver now has0 in its window, soit canreceive
frame f 0 for thesecondtime,violatingthesafetyproperty.

This simpleexampleclearly shows that we needaddi-
tional restrictionson the protocol to recognizesequence
numberscorrectly. Traditionalapproaches[20], [17] in-
troducea strongerrestrictionon K, which essentiallyhas
the form K � 2 � N � f � Rmax	 Lmax
 , whereRmaxis
themaximumtransmissionrateof thesender, Lmaxis the
maximummessagelifetime in theframeandacknowledg-
ment channels,and f is somefunction. As we already
explainedin the introduction,suchdependencebetween
the rangeof sequencenumbersand the maximumtrans-
missionrate is undesirable.This is why in our protocol
we only requireK � 2 � N, but introducetiming restric-
tionson thetransmissionandacknowledgmentpoliciesto
ensurethat framesandacknowledgmentsarenot received
morethanonce.Thesetiming restrictionsof our protocol
areexplainedbelow.

A. Timing restrictions

In ourprotocol,thesenderis allowedto resendsequence
number0 andall subsequentsequencenumbersonly af-
ter more thanLmax time units have passedsincethe re-
ceipt of the acknowledgmentfor the maximumsequence
numberK � 1. This is necessaryto ensurethat whense-
quencenumber0 is resent,all “old” acknowledgments,i.e.
thosefor framesprecedingthe currentframe,arealready
removedfrom theacknowledgmentchannel(becausetheir
timeoutsexpired), andcannotbe mistaken for “new” ac-
knowledgments,i.e.thosefor thecurrentframeandits suc-
cessors.

Similarly, the receiver is allowed to receive sequence
number0 and all subsequentsequencenumbersfor any
timebut thefirst only aftermorethanLmaxtimeunitshave
passedsincethedeliveryof a framewith themaximumse-
quencenumberK � 1. This is necessaryto ensurethatall
“old” framesare alreadyremoved from the frame chan-
nel andcannotbe mistaken for “new” frames. To imple-
ment theserestrictions,our protocolkeepstwo variables
tackmax and tdelmax, expressingthe time when we re-

ceived an acknowledgmentfor sequencenumberK � 1,
and,delivereda framewith sequencenumberK � 1, re-
spectively.

We were surprisedto discover during the verification,
that theserestrictionsarenot quitesufficient to guarantee
the unambiguousrecognitionof sequencenumbers. It is
the acknowledgmentfor the maximumsequencenumber
K � 1 that causesthe problem. In the initial versionof
the protocol,all acknowledgmentscould be resentat any
time (by resendingwe meanheresendinganacknowledg-
ment for the sameframemore than once,not just repe-
tition of a sequencenumber). Supposethat betweenthe
receiptof anacknowledgmentfor sequencenumberK � 1
andthe sendingof sequencenumber0 by the sender, the
acknowledgmentfor sequencenumberK � 1 is resentby
thereceiver. Thenthisacknowledgmentmaystill bein the
channelat the time when sequencenumber0 is sentby
thesender(rememberthatall otheracknowledgmentsare
eliminatedfrom the channelduring the timeout period).
As a result,this “old” acknowledgmentmayeventuallybe
mistakenfor anewly sentacknowledgment.So,thesender
will think thata framewith sequencenumberK � 1 is ac-
knowledged,whereasin factit couldhave beenlost.

We constructeda (lengthy)scenarioin which suchin-
correctreceiptof acknowledgmentseventuallyleadsto in-
correctreceiptof framesandviolation of thesafetyprop-
erty. To fix thiserror, in therevisedversionof theprotocol
we do not allow to acknowledgea particularframewith
sequencenumberK � 1 morethanonce.Consideringthat
acknowledgmentscanbe lost, this resultsin a possibility
of deadlock.We arenot very concernedaboutthis, since
in any reasonableimplementationof theSWprotocol,it is
only allowedto resentamessageif thereis astrongsuspi-
cion that theoriginal messagehasbeenlost. In our proto-
col, we preferto abstractaway from suchimplementation
details.

I I I . FORMAL SPECIFICATION

A. Data structures

First we definethe datastructureof the protocol. For
thesender, thewindow “slides” over the infinite input se-
quenceinput. Wedonotspecifythenatureof theframesin
the input sequence.Variable f irst denotesthefirst frame
in the sendingwindow, f tsend is the first frame that is
not sentyet, andwe alwayshave first� s0
� ftsend� s0
�
first� s0
�� N. Thus,at any momentof time, frameswith
indicesfrom f irst to f tsend� 1 (if any) arealreadysent
but not yet acknowledged,andframeswith indicesfrom
f tsend to f irst � N � 1 (if any) are in the sendingwin-
dow but not yet sent.Variabletackmaxexpressesthetime
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whenwereceivedtheacknowledgmentwith themaximum
sequencenumberK � 1 for thelasttime. As atimedomain
Time, we take thesetof non-negative realnumbers.

Sender:
1) input : sequence�Frames� ,
2) first : nat,
3) ftsend : nat,
4) tackmax : Time

For the receiver, out put is the outputsequence,buffer
is a recordwith two fields snumberand f rn, that repre-
sentsthereceiving window with N elements(whichareei-
ther framesor emptyspaces,denotedby ε), lastdel is the
last deliveredsequencenumber, acklastdel is a boolean
variablewhich tells whetherwe are allowed to sendthe
acknowledgmentfor lastdel to the sender, delmax is a
booleanvariable which tells whetherwe alreadydeliv-
eredthe maximumsequencenumberK � 1 at leastonce,
andvariabletdelmaxexpressesthe time whenwe deliv-
eredtheframewith themaximumsequencenumberK � 1
for thelast time (theimportanceof variablestackmaxand
tdelmaxis explainedin subsectionII-A).

Receiver:
1) out put : f inite sequence� Frames� ,
2) buffer : � 0 	 1 	������ N � 1 �����

� snumber: � 0 	 1 	������ K � 1 ��	
frn : Frames��� ε ��
 ,

3) lastdel : � 0 	 1 	������ K � 1 � ,
4) acklastdel : bool,
5) delmax : bool,
6) tdelmax : Time

Theframechannelandtheacknowledgmentchannelare
representedby its contents,namelya set of frame mes-
sagesandasetof acknowledgmentmessages,respectively.
Besidesa sequencenumberand possiblya frame, each
messageincludesits timeout, i.e. the latesttime when it
mustbe removed from the channel. Whena messageis
sent,we assignasits timeoutthecurrenttime plusLmax,
whereLmaxis themaximummessagelifetime. Although
timeoutis formally apartof amessage,it is never usedby
therecipientof thismessage.

FrameMessage:
1) snumber: � 0 	 1 	������ K � 1 � ,
2) frame : Frames,
3) timeout : Time

AckMessage:

1) snumber: � 0 	 1 	������ K � 1 � ,
2) timeout : Time

Thecompletestateof theprotocolconsistsof thesender,
the receiver andthe two channelsfchannelandachannel,
togetherwith thevariabletime, indicatingthecurrenttime.

State:
1) sender : Sender,
2) receiver : Receiver,
3) fchannel � FrameMessage,
4) achannel � AckMessage,
5) time : Time

The initial stateof the protocol is definedbelow in a
rather obvious way. The only subtlety is the valuesof
tackmax, lastdel and tdelmax; they are initialized as 0,
but wecaneasilydeterminefrom othervariablesthatthese
valuesareinitial andshouldnotbeused.

InitialState:
1) sender

1) input � arbitrary sequenceof f rames,
2) first � 0,
3) ftsend � 0,
4) tackmax � 0

2) receiver
1) out put � empty sequence,
2) buffer ����� i : � 0 	 1 	������ N � 1 ��
 :

� snumber � i 	 frn � ε 
 ,
3) lastdel � 0,
4) acklastdel � FALSE,
5) delmax � FALSE,
6) tdelmax � 0

3) fchannel � /0,
4) achannel � /0,
5) time � 0

The protocol is specifiedby a statemachinewith 7
atomicactions: 1 general,3 for the senderand3 for the
receiver, wheresomeactionshave a parameter. Below we
show thepreconditionandtheeffectof eachof them,using
someabbreviations and PVS-like notation. The precon-
dition is definedfor an arbitrarystates0, which is trans-
formed accordingto the effect predicateto a new state
s1. In our specifications,the effect is given in an im-
perative stylecloseto specificationsof PVS,andoperator
with is usedto overwritevaluesof recordsandfunctions.
For instance,record of the form s1 � s0 with � time : �
time� s0
 � t � indicatesthat in the new states1, the vari-
abletime is changedfrom its currentvaluetime� s0
 to the
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new valuetime� s0
!� t, andall othervariablesareleft un-
changed.Operatorrem� K 
 givesa remainderto a modu-
lus K, operatorchoosegivesan arbitraryelementfrom a
nonemptyset,andi f � then� elseoperatorandoperators
on setshave ausualmeaning.

Note that actionsfor sendingand receiving messages
arenondeterministic,which canbe noticedfrom the use
of " in their effect predicates.Actions for sendingmes-
sages(send, resendandsendack) eitheradda messageto
the channel(which modelsits successfulsending)or let
thechannelunchanged(which modelslossof a message).
Actions for receiving messages(receiveack and receive)
either remove a messagefrom the channel(which mod-
els its “normal” reception)or let the channelunchanged
(which modelsduplicationof a message).Note that we
modelreorderingof messagesby representingbothchan-
nelsby unorderedsets.

B. Thedelayaction

Action Delay� t 
 expressesthepassingof t unitsof time.
The preconditionof this action,usinga “time-lock” con-
struction,ensuresthatany messagein achannelis removed
from thechannelbeforeits timeoutexpires.

Delay(t)
Precondition:

� f m : f m # fchannel� s0
$�&%
time� s0
!� t � timeout � f m
 ,

� am: am # achannel� s0
&�&%
time� s0
!� t � timeout � am


Effect:
s1 � s0 with � time: � time� s0
'� t �

C. Actionsof thesender

The precondition ReuseZeroPre of action Send ex-
pressesthat sequencenumber0 canonly be reusedafter
more than Lmax time units haspassedsincethe last ac-
knowledgmentof sequencenumberK � 1 (andonly if all
precedingframeshave alreadybeenacknowledged). The
preconditionof actionResendallows to resendany frame
in thesendingwindow thathasbeenalreadysent.In theef-
fectof actionReceiveack, aset is asetof indicesof frames
in the sendingwindow that areacknowledgedby the ac-
knowledgmentmessageam. It is easyto seethat this set
consistsof at mostoneindex.

Send
Precondition:
LET

ReuseZeroPre� s0
��
� rem� K 
(� ftsend� s0
�
�� 0 & ftsend� s0
*) 0
&�$%

� ftsend� s0
&� first� s0
 &
time� s0
+) tackmax� s0
!� Lmax


IN
first� s0
*� ftsend� s0
-, first� s0
'� N,
ReuseZeroPre� s0


Effect:
LET
SendNS� s0
�� s0 with

� ftsend: � ftsend� s0
!� 1�
IN

s1 � SendNS� s0
 with
� fchannel: � fchannel� s0
��

�!� rem� K 
(� ftsend� s0
�
.	
input � s0
(� ftsend� s0
�
.	
time� s0
!� Lmax
/�0�

" s1 � SendNS� s0


Resend(i)
Precondition:

i � first� s0
 ,
i , ftsend� s0


Effect:
s1 � s0 with
� fchannel: � fchannel� s0
��
�!� rem� K 
(� i 
.	 input � s0
(� i 
.	 time� s0
!� Lmax
/�0�
" s1 � s0

Receiveack(am)
Precondition:

am # achannel� s0


Effect:
LET
aset � s0 	 am
1�2� j 3 j � f irst � s0
 &

j , f tsend� s0
 &
rem� K 
(� j 
&� snumber� am
�

AND
RANS� s0 	 i 	 bk
&� s0 with

� first : � i 	
tackmax: � if bk � K � 1 thentime� s0


elsetackmax� s0
4�
IN

if aset � s0 	 am
65� /0 then
s1 � RANS� s0 	 choose� aset � s0 	 am
�
'� 1 	

snumber� am
�
 with
� achannel: � achannel� s0
!7-� am�0�

" s1 � RANS� s0 	 choose� aset � s0 	 am
�
'� 1 	
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snumber� am
�

elses1 � s0 with

� achannel: � achannel� s0
'7*� am�0�
" s1 � s0

D. Actionsof thereceiver

Thepreconditionof actionReceiveensuresthatwe can
only receivemessagesaftermorethanLmaxtimeunitshas
passedsince the last delivery of a frame with sequence
numberK � 1. In the effect of the Receiveaction, f set
is a setof indicesin the receiving window into which the
framefrom messagef m canbe inserted.It is easyto see
thatthis setconsistsof at mostoneindex.

Receive(fm)
Precondition:

f m # f channel� s0
 ,
delmax� s0
��&% time� s0
+) tdelmax� s0
!� Lmax

Effect:
LET
f set � s0 	 f m
1�2� j 3 j , N &

snumber� buffer � s0
(� j 
�
�� snumber� f m
 &
f rn � buffer � s0
(� j 
�
8� ε &
snumber� buffer � s0
(� j 
�
9� j �

AND
RNS� s0 	 bn	 f r 
&� s0 with

� buf f er : � buffer � s0
 with
�:� bn
 : �;� snumber� buffer � s0
(� bn
�
.	 f r 
4�:�

IN
if f set � s0 	 f m
<5� /0 then

s1 � RNS� s0 	 choose� f set � s0 	 f m
�
.	
f rame� f m
�
 with

� fchannel: � fchannel� s0
'7*� f m�0�
" s1 � RNS� s0 	 choose� f set � s0 	 f m
�
.	

f rame� f m
�

elses1 � s0 with

� fchannel: � fchannel� s0
'7*� f m�0�
" s1 � s0

Sendack
Precondition:

acklastdel � TRUE

Effect:
LET
SendackNS� s0
�� s0 with

� acklastdel : � if lastdel � s0
�� K � 1
thenFALSE elseacklastdel � s0
4�

IN
s1 � SendackNS� s0
 with

� achannel: � achannel� s0
��
�!� lastdel � s0
.	 time� s0
'� Lmax
/�0�

" s1 � SendackNS� s0


Deliver
Precondition:

frn � buffer � s0
(� 0
�
�5� ε

Effect:
s1 � s0 with
� out put : � out put � s0
 o one� f rn � buffer � s0
(� 0
�
�
.	
buffer : � shif t � buffer � s0
.	
� rem� K 
(� snumber� buffer � s0
(� N � 1
�
!� 1
.	 ε 
�
.	

lastdel : � snumber� buffer � s0
(� 0
�
.	
acklastdel : � TRUE 	
delmax: � if snumber� buffer � s0
(� 0
�
�� K � 1

thenTRUE elsedelmax� s0
.	
tdelmax: � if snumber� buffer � s0
(� 0
�
�� K � 1

thentime� s0
 elsetdelmax� s0
4�

Here for a frame f r, one� f r 
 denotesthe sequenceof
framesof lengthonewith theonly elementf r; o is theop-
eratorthatperformsconcatenationof two finite sequences
of frames;andshif t is theoperatorthat removesthefirst
elementof abuffer andaddsanotherelementto its end,i.e.
for a buffer buff with N elementsanda buffer elementbe,
theexpressionshif t � buff 	 be
 is definedasfollows:

shif t � buff 	 be
=����� i : � 0 	 1 	������ N � 1 ��
 :
if i , N � 1 thenbuff � i � 1
 elsebe

IV. FORMAL VERIFICATION

A. Correctnesscondition

An executionof our protocol,or a run, is represented
by aninfinite sequenceof theform s0

a0� s1
a1�>�:�:� ai ? 1� si

ai�
si @ 1

ai A 1�B�:�:� , wheresi arestates,ai areexecutedactions,s0 is
theinitial state,eachsi satisfiesthepreconditionof ai , and
every pair � si 	 si @ 1 
 correspondsto theeffect of ai (where
initial state,preconditionandeffect aredefinedin thepre-
vious section). As we alreadyexplained,a SW protocol
is correctwith respectto safety, if thereceiver alwaysde-
livers the framesto the receiving host in the sameorder
in which they appearin theinput sequence.In our model,
we prefer to definethe correctnessproperty in termsof
statesratherthanactions. Note that in eachstate,frames
that have alreadybeendeliveredto the receiving hostare
representedby theoutputsequence.Therefore,thesafety
propertyfor aparticularstatescanbeexpressedby apred-
icate,which saysthat theoutputsequenceis theprefix of
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theinput sequence:

Saf e� s
$�C� i : i , length � out put � s
�
+�&%
out put � s
(� i 
*� input � s
(� i 


Let st � r 
 andact � r 
 denotethe sequenceof statesand
sequenceof actionsof a run r, respectively. A run r can
now bedefinedascorrect,if eachstatein this runsatisfies
thesafetyproperty.

Saf ety � r 
��D� i : Saf e� st � r 
(� i 
�


In the next subsection, we outline how to prove
Saf ety � r 
 for eachrun of our protocol.All our proofsare
donewith the interactive theoremprover PVS, so below
we show somemathematicalproofs“extracted”from the
PVSproofs.

B. Proofof correctnesscondition

Weneedto prove thefollowing theorem:

� r 	 i : Saf e� st � r 
(� i 
�
 Main

The proof is basedon the following important invari-
antOriginOK, in which bn is a variablefor anintegernot
greaterthan N � 1, buf f er is the buffer of the receiver,
andfunctionLO givesthelengthof theoutputsequencein
aparticularstate:

� r 	 i 	 bn : f rn � buf f er � st � r 
(� i 
�
(� bn
E
F5� ε �&%
f rn � buf f er � st � r 
(� i 
E
(� bn
�
9�
input � st � r 
(� i 
�
(� LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
'� bn
 OriginOK

Invariant OriginOK determinesthe “origin” of each
framein thebuffer of thereceiver: a framein theposition
bkwassentby thesenderfrom thepositionin theinputse-
quence,equalto thesumof bkandthecurrentlengthof the
outputsequence.AssumingOriginOK, it is easyto prove
theoremMain.

Proof of Main. First,we prove thatall actionsof our pro-
tocol don’t changethe input sequence.Now let r be an
arbitraryrun. The proof is by inductionon the lengthof
the output. If it is equal to 0, the statementis trivially
true. Now supposethatthetheoremis provedfor any out-
put lengthnot greaterthank, andthat we arein the state
with index i suchthat LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
9� k � 1. It is easyto
seethat action Deliver increasesthe length of the out-
put exactly by one,andall otheractionsof our protocol
don’t changethe output. Therefore,thereexists index l
suchthat l , i, LO � st � r 
(� l 
�
*� k, act � r 
(� l 
*� Deliver and

out put � st � r 
(� l � 1
�
�� out put � st � r 
(� i 
�
 . By the induction
hypothesis,it follows thatin statest � r 
(� l 
 , theinput is the
prefixof theoutput.Wecannow applyinvariantOriginOK
for r, l and 0, and obtain that the frame delivered by
action act � r 
(� l 
 originatesfrom position LO � st � r 
(� l 
�
 in
the input. Thus in statest � r 
(� l 
 , output includesframes
input � 0
 , input � 1
 , ... input � LO � st � r 
(� l 
�
G� 1
 , andframe
input � LO � st � r 
(� l 
�
�
 is addedto it by action act � r 
(� l 
 .
Therefore,in statesst � r 
(� l � 1
 andst � r 
(� i 
 the output is
still theprefix of theinput,andthiscompletestheproof.

To prove invariantOriginOK, the following important
invariantsAckOK andFrOK areneeded:

� r 	 i : f irst � st � r 
(� i 
�
� LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
 AckOK

Intuitively, invariantAckOK means“we cannotreceive
acknowledgmentsfor framesthat are not acknowledged
yet”. Indeed,thevalueof f irst is equalto thenumberof
framesfor whichacknowledgmentsfrom thereceiverhave
beenreceived. But the receiver acknowledgesonly those
frameswhich it hadalreadydelivered,andall suchframes
are includedin the output. Therefore, f irst canbecome
greaterthanthe lengthof theoutputonly if thesenderre-
ceivessomeacknowledgmentsmorethanonce.

� r 	 i 	 bn : f rn � buf f er � st � r 
(� i 
�
0� bn
�
F5� ε �&%
LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
'� bn , f tsend� st � r 
(� i 
�
 FrOK

Intuitively, invariant FrOK means“we cannotreceive
framesthat arenot sentyet”. Indeed,if the buffer of the
senderhasa framein positionbn, it implies that at least
LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
�� bn � 1 frameshavebeensentby thesender,
but theexactnumberof suchframesis representedby vari-
able f tsend. Therefore,the invariantcanonly beviolated
if thereceiver receivessomeframesmorethanonce.

Together, invariantsAckOK and FrOK meanthat the
length of the output is always very closeto the borders
of thesendingwindow. Despitetheclearintuitive mean-
ing of theseinvariants,it turnedout very difficult to prove
themin PVS,andwe arestill working on their proofs. In
thispaper, weassumetheseinvariantsto betrue,andshow
how to usethemto prove invariantOriginOK. Below we
give a brief sketchof theproof,which is basedon dozens
of PVSlemmas.

Proof of OriginOK. Let’s considerarbitrary r, i andbn,
andsupposethereis a framein thebuffer of thesenderin
positionbn. It is easyto prove thataslongasaframestays
in thebuffer, thesumof its positionandthe lengthof the
outputremainsthesame.Therefore,we canassumewith-
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out lossof generalitythatthis framehasjust beenput into
thebuffer, i.e. actionact � r 
(� i � 1
 is a receive actionthat
receives messagewith frame f rn � buf f er � st � r 
(� i 
�
0� bn
�

from thechannel.It is alsoeasyto prove that a framein
positionbnhasasequencenumberrem� K 
(� LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
H�
bn
 . Thus in statest � r 
(� i � 1
 , the frame channelin-
cludesa messagewith frame f rn � buf f er � st � r 
(� i 
�
0� bn
�

and sequencenumber rem� K 
(� LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
*� bn
 . We
can prove that each messagein the frame channel
was sent by the senderat some moment in the past.
This implies that the messageoriginates from some
frame with position j in the input sequence,and from
the way in which messagesare constructedwe ob-
tain input � st � r 
(� i 
�
(� j 
I� f rn � buf f er � st � r 
(� i 
�
(� bn
�
 and
rem� K 
(� j 
�� rem� K 
(� LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
$� bn
 . To finish the
proof, it is now sufficient to show j � LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
'� bn.

It is easyto seethat j , f tsend� st � r 
(� i � 1
�
 . We can
alsoprove f tsend� st � r 
(� i � 1
�
�� j � K. Indeed,it is ob-
viousthatin statest � r 
(� i � 1
 , all framesin positionsfrom
j � 1 to f tsend� st � r 
(� i � 1
�
&� 1 have alreadybeensent.
If f tsend� st � r 
(� i � 1
�
J� j ) K, thenthereareat leastK
suchpositions,so at leastoneof themhasa remainder0
with respectto K. Thusaftersendingtheframein position
j, we senta framewith sequencenumber0 at leastonce.
But our protocolwaits for Lmaxtime unitsbeforeresend-
ing sequencenumber0, andthis ensuresthatby the time
of this resendingall precedingmessagesdisappearfrom
the channel. Contradiction,becausein statest � r 
(� i � 1

we received a messageoriginatingfrom position j in the
input.

Now we use invariants AckOK and FrOK. Invari-
ant FrOK implies LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
$� bn , f tsend� st � r 
(� i 
�
 .
Invariant AckOK gives f irst � st � r 
(� i 
�
K� LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
 .
We know that f tsend� st � r 
(� i 
�
L� f irst � st � r 
(� i 
�
M� N.
This implies f tsend� st � r 
(� i 
�
F�N� LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
O� bn
P�
N. Action act � r 
(� i � 1
 is not a send action, so
we have LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
-� bn , f tsend� st � r 
(� i � 1
�
 and
f tsend� st � r 
(� i � 1
�
��K� LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
Q� bn
6� N. Compar-
ing this with our resultsabout j, we obtainthatboth j and
LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
R� bn are lessthan f tsend� st � r 
(� i � 1
�
 , and
thedifferencebetweeneachof themand f tsend� st � r 
(� i �
1
�
 is notgreaterthanK. Thereforethedifferencebetween
j and LO � st � r 
(� i 
�
J� bn is lessthan K. But we already
know that thesetwo numbershave the sameremainder
with respectto K. Thusthey areequal,andthis completes
theproof.

V. CONCLUSIONS

We presentedthe formal specificationand verification
of theSlidingWindow protocolfor transportchannels.As
explained in the introduction, our version of the proto-

col offersasignificantimprovementoversomepreviously
publishedversions,andcanpotentiallybeusedasapartof
theTCPprotocol.Unlike somepreviouspapers,ourmod-
elling of theprotocolis very general,andtheverification
is supportedby the interactive theoremprover PVS. Our
work on the verificationhelpedus to obtainan increased
insight into theprotocol,andto discover andto eliminate
a surprisingerroneousscenarioin anearlierversionof the
protocol(seesubsectionII-A), whichotherwisecouldhave
beenleft unnoticed.

In theimmediatefuture,weplanto finishthePVSproof
outlined in sectionIV. As a part of our future work, we
alsowould like to specifyandverify a simplified version
of ourprotocolfor datalink channels,andto compareboth
specificationsandproofswith the moregeneralprotocol
for transportchannels.Finally, wearealsointerestedin the
studyof livenesspropertiesfor Sliding Window protocols
andtheir formal verification.
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